
Central CT Snowsnakes 

Mt. Tremblant, Quebec 

March 20-26, 2022 

 

 
Trip Includes: 
- Group pricing on accommodations at Sommet des Neiges hotel (self-reservation details 
provided to participants upon commitment) 
- Group pricing on ski tickets or use your IKON pass for up to five days of skiing 
- Generous cancellation policy in case of pandemic-related travel restrictions 
- Additional individual fees for your hotel (below), group tickets ($34.96 USD/day) or IKON 
pass.  NO meals included 
-This trip will be “U-drive” – NO group transportation 
- Low cost! Example: $882 USD per person (dbl occupancy, 1BR King suite, 5 day tckts) 
 

 
Sommet des Neiges hotel lies right at the base of Tremblant, at the 
upper end of the pedestrian village, allowing ski in/out access to 
the slopes.  The hotel offers 1-3 BR suites, each with a full kitchen 
for guests who prefer to prepare their own meals or avoid a 
crowd.  Amenities include an outdoor hot tub, sauna, fitness room, 
ski and snowboard lockers, wifi, and concierge service.  
At the current exchange rate of 0.82 US dollar to 1 Canadian dollar 
1 BR King +sofa bed ~$708 USD total for 6 nights 
2 BR K/Q +sofa bed or K/2Q + sofa bed ~$1097 USD for 6nights 
3 BR K/Q/Q+ sofa bed or K/Q/2Q+ sofa bed ~$1254 USD/6 nights 

 
 
 

Mt. Tremblant has been perennially ranked the number one ski 
resort in the east. The mountain boasts 2116 vertical feet, 102 
trails on 755 acres with 14 lifts.  Trails encircle the mountain on 
both north and south faces.  There is ample skiing for all levels 
including 22 novice, 31 intermediate and 49 expert slopes (and 
178 acres of glades).  The spectacular pedestrian village creates 
ample opportunity for dining, shopping and entertainment.  There 
are numerous off slope activities including cross country skiing, 
snowshoeing, snowmobiles, dog sledding, ice fishing, ice climbing, 
winter zipline, and a small casino. 
 
 

Additional info: 
Savings!  The US – Canadian exchange rate is currently $ 0.82 USD to $1 Canadian.   Hotel reservations and group ticket reservations will 
be made by each individual using a group code which will be provided upon your commitment.  The late March trip timing offers longer 
days, warmer temps and much reduced lodging costs (avoiding the Quebec and Ontario school holidays).   The hotel offers a generous $0 
fee cancellation policy up to 3d before the trip if we cannot travel safely.   Consider your need for trip insurance from companies like 
Allianz, Travelex and many others and decide if you want “All Cause” cancellation insurance.   
 
 

Your Trip Leader:  Jim Ouellette  cell 860 205 6075  email jimouellette@comcast.net 

 

mailto:jimouellette@comcast.net


Mt Tremblant March 20-26,  2022 

Your Trip Leader:  Jim Ouellette  cell 860 205 6075  email jimouellette@comcast.net 

  Jim Ouellette 
  7 Hickory Court 
  Colchester, CT 06415 
   
 
(Reminder: room and tickets will be booked by you, with group code to be supplied to participants) 
 
 
 
Printed Name: ________________________________________________________________  DOB:___________________ 

Address:______________________________________________ 

City, State, Zip code:____________________________________ 

Email address:____________________________________________________________________  

Phone:_________________________________  Cell phone: _______________________________ 

Roommate(s):_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Note that Canada and Tremblant now have travel restrictions requiring proof of vaccination.  They are also restricting 

roommates to those of one’s household although individuals may be “admitted” to the “family bubble”.  Please review all 

guidelines and provisions at https://www.tremblant.ca/ 
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